[DNA analysis of early esophageal cancer and epithelium adjacent to the cancer].
DNA distribution of 4 early esophageal cancers and their epithelial adjacent to cancer was analysed using photocytometry technique. In the tissues around the cancer, DNA content of the normal squamous epithelium always showed diploid (2 c) or proliferating diploid (less than 5 c). DNA content of 3 cases of the dysplastic cells in three specimens was predominantly proliferating diploid, comprising 68%, 38.2% and 59.4% but the aneuploid (greater than 5 c), 8%, 2.9% and 21.8%, respectively. In 4 cases of carcinoma in situ, the aneuploid increased to 86.7%, 68.7%, 17.2% and 28.6%, markedly higher than the dysplastic cells. In 3 cases of early esophageal cancer, the aneuploid accounted for 58.8%, 51.1% and 13.6%, similar to carcinoma in situ. The results indicate that in the dysplastic cells, there is a relative high ratio of the aneuploid cells except the increased proliferating diploid. This phenomenon could explain the unstability for dysplasia and might be the earliest manifestation of malignant change of the epithelial cells.